Timber
Table

Timber Table
We designed the Timber Table to
not just accommodate but embrace
customization. Inspired by the picnic
table, that hardy symbol of leisurely
summer days, Timber can make work—
especially collaborative sessions—feel
like a walk in the park. Each Timber
Table is equipped with a metal trough
running the length of the table and legs
that contain a mouse-hole for elegantly
concealed power management that
streamlines cords from tabletop to trough
to floor. Choose from our set of standard
sizes, finish, edge and corner or choose
your very own and let us know what your
power requirements are.

Timber Table
Collection
Made to order standard & bespoke
table editions available. Contact
trade@corralusa.com for pricing
on custom tables and power
integration requests.

Narrow

Wide

Round

29”H x 96”L x 48”W

29”H x 96”L x 60”W

29”H x 42” dia

29”H x 120”L x 48”W

29”H x 120”L x 60”W

29”H x 48” dia

29”H x 156”L x 48”W

29”H x 156”L x 60”W

29”H x 59” dia

29”H x 216”L x 48”W

29”H x 216”L x 60”W

29”H x 240”L x 48”W

29”H x 240”L x 60”W

Bespoke Editions

Standard Table Surface Materials

Leg Finishes

Sizes listed here are Corral standards
but the Timber Table Collection is highly
customizable. Think of Timber Table as
your go-to for conferencing the way you
need it. Your table, your way.

Walnut

Black

White Oak

White

Please contact trade@corralusa.com for
help in creating the perfect specification
for your Timber table. Our in-house design
team is here to help, choose your own
size (even if it’s not listed here), material,
edge, base color and power needs. We’re
here to make it work. It’s all on the table.

Maple

Ash

Standard Laminate

*all tables available with power, contact us
for recommendations based on size
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